
TORONTO, AUGUST 16. 1884.

Stopping Heavenward.
STrMa'aINicaeaveiwartd, Lord, ain 1,
As the days go lleeting hy?
Daisied flields of vonitih are ronîid nie,
Cloia Ie5ms Is the ble o erhead,
Buit I ponder, as I wvander,
Wlithser goes the paiti I tread?
It imitist leadi nie, lead ile e% er
Toiward mille goal, tsioit dliStait far,Oaawastrd, Ilauatli the sur' of iuiortiîîîg,
Onaward, 'naeatih the eniiig star.
vuely let Ie Lhoose m.n ,%

Stepmig lavenuci''ard, day1 I. da

Ste>pinig lcavenward, Lord, an 1,
As the ioun of lfe drau.'.s nigh
HIere the roei> steeps a , trit
Bid lle choose a sIoother w
here the tianrîja of telf dcîiial
Iress the feet that faut *:ould stray
Worn and footsure I neuhl falter,
Dut the stepes arleone I one
Iead ie, heavenl. hes tliat beuLoI,
yill the toilaonîie inarch :' donte
Siuuiaotlin all the ru gel ay,
Stepping lica%'venutard, day by day.

Steppingdeave:ward, Lord, aim I,
As the Iays move silently ?
l.ma 'tu as lut a lttle jolirnîey,
lhioighi l:1 i estinig place it gave ;
Aged feet are these tlhat linger
At the port:ls of the grave.
Lowhl in the darkeinig distance
Lies the pathà I long liave trod,
GlUrIous ingrnuage, u liuse einglig
Is the city of 1y aod
Glad the jotlrney, blest the .ay,
steppinig hieavenward, day hy day.

-Sundaya JIayau:n..

A Woman of Palestine.
IN most castern countries the wonen

lie tlosely veiled, and live in the utt-
nost sclusion ; seen by no one except
le mienbers of their own fanily. This
s especially truo of the Malohaomedan
contries. This is at once a sin and a
anse of femnale degradation. They are
egarded, not as the conpanions or
juals of maian, but cither as slaves or
s toys, and are guarded with joalous
ritchfulness. Sucli treatnent natural.
Y contracta their intellect, crainp
heir minds. and cultivates a dispohi.
ion to fraud and deceit.
Amiong the Jews, aimost alone

mong tho people of the East, muicil
nater liberty is allowed te womuen.
Ln old Jewish saying is that God did
et creato Evo fron the head of Adan)
rule over ai, nor from his feet te

1 tramlpled uipon, but from hlissBide, to
8 bis comaîaion ani equai. And ail
brougl the Old all New Tesa ment
e bieneficent character of the HTebrew
md Christian institutions is seen in the
oblencas and dignity and tendernes
bdpnrity of their treatinentof wenian.
Ma wlicrovcr the Christian religion
ovails throughout ti world, thora
Oian i9 ennobled and dignified and
Ïored and loved. In the engraving

sec the characteristic Oriental cos.

One Temperance Pl
AY A. C. Mo0RRo

-~ Get out there, you drunken vaga.
-Y 'bond 1 Cet out, I say!"

That was what George Wilkin's had
said to him one cold December Sabbath

s ' afternoon ; and when "Old Tom Wilk.Ire . - iris, " as the boys ail called him, spoke
Z ~ .in that rough, angry tone of voice, the

t.,on knew he must obey him or suffer;î 'the consequences. This time it was
the father who was mntoxicated, âhough,
1 an afraid, as George left the den ho
called his home, if there had been any

IlIr - -- money in his pocket ho would have
gone te the nearest saloon, and have
been soon the low thing lis father call-
cd him. But to-day ho had no money, se

W. r~ lie wandered listlessly about the streets
iiuntil his unhappy thoughts were ar-
reseted by the sound of music. He
stopped and listened.

" Corne to Jesus, cone to Jesusjust
now," were the words lae heard distinct-
ly. He knew no more of Jesus than if
hie had been a nativo of Africa instead
*of New York City ; but very sweet the

'4,A 4 refrain sounded as it floated out te him,
cod, desolate, forlorn as he was. It

. was a mission Sunday-school. He
sauntered in, and etood just now."
There lie stood during ail the prayer,

, the very picturo of poverty, his coat and
pants tor and soiled, and bis face and
hands looking as though it was long
since they had enjoyed the luxury of

îr water.
The superintendent finished bis

prayer, but no one took any notice
of the strange ragged boy by the door.
Ho turned to leavo the room,when a
kind voice arrested him, and, looking
back, ho saw a lady approaching him.

'. She extended her hand.
My boy, I am glad te cee you. I

have a class of boys here; I wish you
won'ud cone and join them. "

"II ain't fit," lie answer'ed, looking
down at bis old, dirty clothing.

"Oh yes, you are!" the teacer
answered.

le followed lier reluctantly. As
they reached the clasm, the boys
giggled, and, thougi there was plentyA W o r of room for lum, did not offer to givetumeof to wocn e Paestie. Tîey ipoutiaihm a seat,

tume the women of Palestine. They upon their lcads and around their hTh teacher's seven-year-old Greta,are stili as fond ef adoraînment as wlen necks. The woman in the pictiure who occupied a chair by her mother,they borrowed from tue Egyptins, i seens te bo playing with a beautiful rose, saying," Take my seat, plese."paynent for tlîair long ycars of service, pair of pet pigeons. These wero some- Then turning te tho rude boys, àbeowels eof geld and jewels of silver, tmes tamried and made familiar play- asked pleuautly, " WiII you make'whicli jowels thoy afterwards plucked things. reoon for me te sit by you 1'froua thoir cars aId frein toir nocks 1 cannot tell what the teacher saidfor tIe construction and adornment of A wznr., ricli leaven htangs abovo to those boys tbat afternoon, but it wastic tabernacle lm the wildrness. ye, but it hangs high ; a wide, rougît a teinporanco lesson; and when shehadMany Oriental wonen wear tl.eir world is around yen, and it lies very finisbed, she took up a temperancewhuolo fortune in gold and silver coins low.-Donald J. .Mitchell. pledge, and asked thom te sign it.
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